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Points on Tea 

Tea contains two substances 
—theine. pleasantly stimulating, 
although in urious if taken in ex- 

cess: and tannin, a bitter sub- 

stance used m making ink and 
in tanning leather. In the bodv 
the latter substance interferes 
with digestion and lends, jf 
taken in large *juantities. to 

toughen the lining of the stom- 

ach. as tan bark toughens 
leather. 

Buiing hot water poured over 

tea dissolves its theine and 

flavoring matter, making a deli- 
cate refreshing drink, water be- 
low the boiling point draws these 
out imperfectly and. in conse- 

quence. the tea is insipid. Boil- 
ing the tea or letting it stand 

long on the icaves. extracts the 
tannin. Tea made by adding 
fresh water to old leaves io a pot 
that stands on a stove all day is 

actual poison. 
How to n tvi Goor» T» \ 

1. Buy good tea. cheap tea is 
likely to be adulterated with 
used tea leaves and leaves 
of < ther plants. 2. Keep it in a 

ckseiv covered giass jar or tin 

canister, if exposed t€> the asr it 

loses flavor. I sc a china. 

silver, or earthen teapot; noer a 

tin one. 4. Have the water 

freshly drawn, and bring it 

quicklv to the toiling point, 
water deprived of it* air bv 
standing or by boiling goes tea 

atUttaste. 5. Have the teapot 
hot and the water boiling at the 
Moment the tea i* made. «•. 

Steep it not over five minute*; 
never let it boil. 
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Allow from one to three tea- 

•poonfu'.s of tea to two cupful* 
of water, ising lens of cio*c roll* 
M than of t oarse, loose tea. 

When the water boil*. scald the 

pot; pet n the tea an«l poor in 

tbe boding water, and let it 

■tand covered from three to five 
i Minute*on the side of the stove. 
i Mtfve w ib sugar and milk or 

Cftam, or w.th sugar and thin 
n^ces of lemon. For weakening 

it, use water as nearly as possi- 
ble boiling hot. 
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<)Q<V young leaves and buds 
are picked for market, the 
smallest making the finest* 
grade of tea. such as I’ecoc and 
Souchong. Tea leaves have to 
be wilted, rolled and “fired"— 
that is, dried bv artificial heat 
-to develop their flavor and 

stimulating properties. and 
graded by sifting before thev 
are ready for market. Freshly 
picked leaves carried rapidly 
through these processes keep 
their natural color and arc sold 
as green tea Black tea is pro- 
duced from leaves left m heaps 
on the ground to darken and 

j 
develop a different flavor before 
being rolled. 

India tea* arc cleaner than 
other black teas, being prepared 
bv machinery instead of bv hand 
but they are said to contain 
mire tanmn. <»reen tea con- 

tains more tanmn than bia^k tc.i 

d*x*s, and so is more likely t*> 

cause nervousness. A m o n g 

green teas arc gunpowder, Hy- 
son. l’ckoe, and a!! Japan teas 

among black teas are Formosa, 
and(kliong. 
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While not nutritious, tea is a 

useful food adninct, because it 

prevents tissues from wearing 
out. l or this reason it is ex- 

cellent for eider*v people but 
unw bolsesome for children, 
whose health depends upon the 
constant renewal of all the parts 
of their bodi..*. Nor is its stim- 

ulating eifect good for young 
nerves. You will be wise not to 

drink tea until grown, anil then 

only in moderate quantities. 
Much of the benefit thought to 

be derived from tea is doubtless 
caused by its heat and the action 

of swallow ing it. A cup of hot 

water would often be equally 
effective. 

It is a good thing to learn how 

to do things; but it is better to 

do them. Unapplied learning is 

frequently - questionable good. 

22 or ‘Mi Bushels? 

.\ii wuo merit the name of 
farmer understand somewhat 
the advantage of rotating croos; 
but the results of tests arc so 

striking as to make a lasting im- 
pression on those who observe 
the results. The Experiment 
Station at the I diversity of Illi- 
nois is conducting a scries of in- 
vestigations m regard to the 
comparative value of different 
crop rota’ions. Three different 
systems arc being investigated, 
h irst. the continuous cropping 
with corn; second a two-year ro- 

tation with corn and oats; and 
third a three-year rotation with 
corn. oats, and clover. The re- 

sults of the experiment show 
that the largest crops of corn 

can be raised in the three-vear 
rotation. 

in me >outn cow peas can take 
the place of the clover in the 
usual manner, with jjood results 

hile the Illinois tests arc not 

wholly rehab e for the South, 
they show that the (fencra! prin- 
ciple of rotatian is the correct 

one- The tests show that where 
the Illinois systems previously 
mentioned have been followed 
for a number of years the latest 
yields obtained (r*>4) were 40 
bushels per acre with the con- 

tinuous corn system; 4'* bushels 
>f corn after oats in the two- 
year rotation, and 75 bushels of 
y.orn after clover in the three 
year rotation. 

On other fields on the same 

kind of soil where these three 
systems have been followed for 
twenty-eight years, the largest 
corn yields were 22 bushels per 
acre whore corn has been grown 
continuously ; bushels of corn 

alter oats m the two-year rota- 

tion. ami 5‘* bushels of corn after 
clover in the three-year rotation. 

'The yields .*| the fields thus 

cropped for twenty-eight years 
have fallen below the yields of 
the fields cropped for only ten 

years, as follows Is bushels 
decrease *" to 2^ where corn is 

frown continuously; l.t bushels 
decrease t’*to.%o> where corn 

follows oats in the two-year ro- 

tation. and l*» bushels decrease 
7$ to 5o> where corn follows 

clover m the three-year rotation. 
Where ground limestone and 

steamed bone meal are being 
applied m the three-year rota- 

tion the yield of corn is increas- 

ing. the yield ioi 1‘nw being '«* 

bushels ot corn per » 

To see one fiel 

| yields only 22 1 

other which v 

els. growing sai 
the same kind of sv 

the same kind of seed. ... 

1 receiving the same kind ol culti- 
vation. is an object lesson not 
soon to be forgotten. 

I UCDC * arn no',v offer- 

| »uuii ncnc -inK for {hc 

following strains of game stags and 

pullets: Pure Cuban Blue-, from im- 

ported stork: pure t»ri*t Champion*: 
i few 'i Cuban Blues and Cri.st 

Champion* a few Cuban -pangies. 
t One do/en cock* of above strain* out on 

walk* now ready for the pit. 

I al*o have Mammoth White Holland 

Turkev », 

Nothing shipped C. O. I». Satisfac* 

I tion guaranteed or money refunded 

LEO L. COLE, Jr., 
H. F. I). No. 2. Macon. Miws. 

| SHORT HORH SNAP 
ll<JO-pound, a vear cow. r^arr- 

ed, with calf from registered bid' 
land l-year. '*•»•*-m! bull. *1 .»> f.r 

both to flow out. 

K NORTON CRANK. 
Agr ultural College. M 

Plymouth Rocks ,„T: :; 
1 me co» krrel* $2 So. Km.- pullets a «! 

hen* *1.50. N ice fall chick about hr* *; 1 
er sue aV. «.*..(*> per trio if at on.'. 

j Order fr<*n this ad. 1 will give sat *• 

f act ion. Mr*. A. t Tt’TTLE, 
510 K. Jefferson M.. V.i .*> Citv. M: * 


